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TOGETHER rvith, all and singular, the Rights, Membcrs, Hcrcditaments and Appurtenances to thc said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident' or

appcrtain tng.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said ,lT{p irs, and Assigns, forever. And

do hereby bind---..--. Executors and Administrators,

to u,arrant and forevcr d, all and Ithe said premises rtnto the

-------.Heirs and Assigns, from and

T-Icirs, Iixccltors, Arlninistrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whonlsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor agree.--..--- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

. rtr.^.L-. V Af r m -.-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.--..---), and keep the s insured from loss or damagc

by firc, and assign the poticy of insurance to the said mortgagee-...

fl ru,
.---, and that in the event that the mortgagor...-.--- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

I,t
mortgagee,,-.--,- lrlay causc the sanlc to be insured in namc, and reimburse--.----.

for the prenium an{ cxpense of srrch insurance under this mort'gage, rvith interest.

PROVIDE,D AL\ViAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intcnt and meanin'g of the parties to these Presents, that t+ _a
thc said rnortgagor---.---., do antl shall wcll an<1 trtrly pay or cause to
thcrcor.r, if any be cluc, according to thc trrrc intent ar.rtl mcaning of
and void; otherrvisc to rcrtrain in .ful]-forcc and virtuc.

nND IT IS AGRE,II,D, by and bctrvecn the said parties, that t

be paid, unto the said nrortgagc€---.----, thc said debt, or sum of moncy.aforesa_id, with interest
thc'said note, thcn this dee,-d of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and bc uttcrly null

hc said mortgago .to hotd and cnjoy the s:rid

['rcrriscs rrntil tlcfarrlt of paynrcut shall be nradc.

WITNESS ?t:rlZ ......---------Hand-------- ilnd Scal--------,
(t

in thc ycar of ouJ Lortl orrc thousand nine l.rrtndred arr

this---. of tLt*nt
in the one hundred and

^Url 
t*).year or tlc Sovercign

ftlL q-+A <-L t 1- t/Q-.. 'YL4
ty and I dcrrcc of thc Unitcd States of America.
tL-t4-L

Signcd, Scalcrl arrd Dclivcrccl in thc Irrcscncc of

z7-.t /,t-z-.*1. .................(L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

U.4L.
^=:4*,,)

..-.....,. ......._.._.(L.

.fI] Ii STAI-E, OF' SOUTII CAROLINA,

Grccrrvillc Cottuty.

MORTGAGI! OF R]iA1- ]iSTATII.

personaly appcared bcrore me..... (Y, /A, (/* 
^

and made oath that -------.he saw the within

)
,!

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bef,

day of

----------- - (sEAI-.)
Notary Public for South Carolina

TTIE STATE OII SOUTH CAROLINA,

Glccrrville County.

RENUNCIATION OF- DOWEIT

I, --,.

tlo hercby certify unto all whom it may conccrn, tt 
^t i:,'_9.Lrrr-L-. 

. 9.....

. - -. -.4. -122. 
" 

- k..r- - t:L* -.. - - -..... -. -

1--

rvife of thc within named..
(f ,"r,-r, ,

----t-O-t
AiA this day appear bcforc tnc, i

"\7-'----'-
;{.and upou being privately and separate xamined by mc, <lid declarc that shc docs frccly, voltrntarily and withorrt any conrprtlsion, dread or fear of any pe rsorl or

and forcvcr rclinquish unto thc within named

ttc lrctrliscs within Dcntioned ald rclcased.

GiV undcr my hand and 5s21, th

day
( ....(L. S.)

Notary Public for South Carolina.

.-.-..----...-, 192Rccordcd..-...

[a.z..t*l-.

I ,, 4o, cr-o, 
^ t

pcrsolls whoursocvcr,
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